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NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966 
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)— 

“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued 
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent 
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than 

treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and 
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be, 
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime 
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the 
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof 
or authentication thereof.” 
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COBVERT'IOH OB THE LIMIUTIOH PERIOD IB TD 

I.!TERKA7IOlfAL SALE OF GOODS 

UlfI'l'ED WA1'IONS 

1974 



CORVENTION ON THE LIMITATION PERIOD IN THE 

.INTERltA.TlORAL SALE OF GOODS 

Preamble 

'lhe States Pa:rties ·to tbe preaent Convention, 

Considering that internat.iooal trade ie a.n important :tactor iD tbe 

promotioo ot friendly. rel.a.tiou& amongst States, 

Believing that the adoption of unirom rulea governing the l.imiution 

period in the internationa.l sal.e of goods voul4 tacilitate tbe devel.op&ent ot 

vorld. trade" 

Ha.ve !F!!4 as 1"ollova: 

PART I. SUBST.ARTIVE PROVISIONS 

· Sphe:i-e of aPJ>licatirm 

Article l 

1. This CODTentian shall d.eterm.ille vben cl.aw or a buyer an4 a. aell.er 

agai11st each otber arising from a. contract o~ .:1..nternationai 1&1.e ot good• ar 
relatiq to it• breach, teniination or inval.idity can no longer be e.xerciaed 

by' reason o:r the expiration' ot a period or time. Such period of time it 

hereinafter referred t.o as "the limitation period.". 

2. Thia Couveution shall. not affect a pa.rticu1&r time-limit vi.thin 

vbicb one party is required, as a condition tor the acquisition or exereise 

ot 
0 

bis claim., to give notice to the otber party or perform 8Jl.Y act other than 

~be 1Ds~1tut1on or 1ega1 proceedJ.ngs. 
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3. Io this Convention: 

(a) 8 buyer"" "seller" and 11part.y••. mean persons vho buy ar au..11 or acree 

to 'b~ or 11e1l.'! _goo4a. uicl the succca110To :to G..Qd aa~igzus or tlu:ir"'i-igbt11 or 

obligations under the contract o~ sale; 

(b) "creclitor" means a party wo a.saerta & claim, wbetber or not such & 

clailll is tor a. aum ot money; 

(c) "debtor" means a party againat llbo111 a creditor usat11 a cl.a.i.JII; . 

(4) "breach ot contre.ct" 11ean1 the tailure ot a party to .perton11 the 

contract or &11y pertonn&r1ce aot in cont'ormi.ty vith tbe· contra.ct; 

(e) "111:pJ. proce~iaga" 1nc1udee Judicial., ar'bit.r&1 an4 B4min1atr&t1ve 

proceecl.iDga; 

(t) 11peraon" i.ncludes. corporatioa., company, ~nerabip, uaociatioa or 

entity., vbetber priYate. ar public. vbich can sue or be aued; 

(g) "vdting" includes telegrU1. and te1ex; 
(h) "year" means a year according ta the Gregorian calendar. 

Article 2 

Yor tbe purposes o~ this Convention: 

(a.) a contract of aale ot goods ahal.l be considered interna.tion.:l it, 

at tb~ time ot the couclusioD ot the contra.ct, tbe lN;)rer and the seller have 

their. places ot bwlineas in d.itterent St&tca; 

(b) the tact tbat the parties have their places ot busineas io different 

States ah&l..l be disregarded whenever this tact does not appear either troa 

tbe contract or tr.om any deal.ings between, or trom intorma.tion discloae4 by, 

the parties at any time before or at the conclusion ot tbe contract. 

(c) vbere a part,y to a coa~ract or saie or £Oods nae p.laees or busineaa 

in more than one State, the place or business sba.l.l be that wbich bas tbe 
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cl.oaest re1&tionstdp to the contract s.nd its performance, ha.'ring regarcl to the 

c.ircu:mstancea know to or contempl&ted 'by the parties at the ~illle ot the 

con.cl.uaion ·of the contracti 

(d) vbere· a party doe a not have a place ot business. reference abal.l. be 

made to bis hll.bitual residence; 

(e) neitbe.r tbe riatiooality or t.be parties nor the civil or couaercia.l 

cba?'act~ or the parties or ot the contract abal.l. be taken iirto consideration. 

Articl.e 3 

1. Thia Convention shall apply ooly it• at the ti.lie or the cancluaion 

ot tbe contract, the pl..a.cea of buainen of the parti•• to a con.tract of 

1..a.ter:aatioaal.·sale ot goods ere in C<mtracting Statea. 

2. Un1eaa thia ConYention provides otbuviae, it ab&l1 apply 

irrespective or the 1&v vbich vou14 othervise be app1icable by Yirtuc: of the 

rulea or private international iav. 

3. Thia CODYc.o~ion ab&l..l. Do~ apply wbco. the partic• have exp.rcaal.y 

ucluded. its applica.tion. 

Article 4 

Thia Convention &bal.1 not apply to sal.ea1 

{a) or good.a bought tor personal.. :ta.mi.11' ar household uae; 

(b) 'by auction; 

(c) on execution or othervise by authorit7 ot lav; 

{d} or stocks, abares, invei.tment securities, negotiable in~n1111~t11 or 

'IIOUey; 

(e.) or ships. vesstle or e.i.rc:r&tt; 

(C) or electricity. 



Article 5 

Thia Con-Yenticm &ball not. ap~ to claims based upon: 

Ca) death ·o~. or peraonal. inJ\U"J' to. aey person; 
(b) nucl.ear d.amage caueed by the good• sol.4; 

(c) a lien,. mort~e or otber securit7 interest in property; 

(d) a Judgement or avarcl ma.de in l.egal. proceedi'Dgtl; 

(e) a. document on ldlich direct en~orcement or execution can be obtained: 

iD accordance vith tbe lav ot the pl&ce vhere such entorcaient. or execvticm 

is so'llgbt; 

(t) ,. bill. or exchange, cheque or prmi.HDl'J' note. 

Article 6 

l. Thia Convention shall. not apply' to contracts in vhich tha 

prepo114erant part o~ tbe obl.1pt1cna or the seller cona1s,;a 111 the .•UJ1Pl7 or 

l.a.bour or other eer"Yices. 

2. Cont.racta tor the •UJ>ply ot good.a to 'be manutaeture4 or pro4uced 

shall. be c:omidered. to be &a.lea, \UIJ.eas the part7 vbo ordera the goo4s 

undert&kea to au~ a wbatantial. part of. the mat~iala neccasary for aw:h 

11111.Dutacture or prod.uction. 

Articl.e 7 

ID tbe interpretation and a.pp.licat:!on ot the prOYhiona ot this 

Convmtion, regard •hall be had to ita internatioaa.l char&cter and. to tbe need 

to promote w:utormity. 
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The dut&tion 8Dd c011D11.ence:ment ·of'_ the 1i.mitatioa period 

Article 6 

The limitation period ,sbal.i be tour years. 

Article 9 

l. Subject to the prcrriaiona ot articles 10. ll and 12 tbe limitation 

period ahall. cQlllllleDce on the date ou vbicb tbe claim accrues. 

2. The ccmaeocement of' the limitation period 11bal..l. not be postponed. by: 

(a.) 111. i-equ.irem.e:ot tbat tbe party 'be given a notice &II deacribed in 

paragraph 2 of' article l.., or 

(b) a prorillion in a.c arbitration agreement tbat no right aball ariae 

until an arbitration 111.vard bas been made. 

Article 10 

1. A claim arising frOII a breach ot contra.ct ab.all accrue nn the date 

on 11bich sucb breach occurs. 

2. A cla.itil arising rram a detect or other laek. ~ contonnity- shal..1 

accrue on the da.te on which tbe goods are actually handed. over tot or their 

tender is rd'U&ed. by• tbe buyer. 

3. A. claim ba.sed on fraud committed before or at tbe time ot the 

conclusion or the contract or during its performance shall &ec:t'Ue ou the date 

on which tbe -traud. vas or reason&b1y could ba.ve 'been discovered. 
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Articl.e ll 

It the a ell.er bas given an express undertaking relating to,_the goods 

vhic.h 1a stated to have ettect tor a certain period of time• whether expressed 

in tenua or a specific period of time or otberviae, the l:bdtation period i n 

respect of any cl.a.bl arising trCJll the aaderta>dIJg sball co11111ence on the 4&te 

on ~cb tbe btlyer notifies the •ell.er ot the fact an vbicb tbe claim is bued.1 

but not later than oD the date ot the expiration ot tbe period or the 

undertaking. 

Article 12 

l. lt1 in cir1:ulaataDoea provided for by the law applicable to the 

CODtract 1 • ODe par'tr ia enti tl.ed to declare the COil tract tenu..n&ted before the 

t:illa tor pertonunce is due, and cxerciaea thia right, the l.iJaitation period 

in reapect ot a claim baaed OD flZ1Y' aucb cirCN111Stances aball. commence on the 

d&t.e on vbicb the d.ecl.aration ia -.de to the other party. If tbe contract ill 

not decl.ared to be termi.n&ted. be:tore pl!!l"formance beco111ea cme 9 the limitation 

period ahall c:o.11111euce on the date on vhich pertormaiice is clue. 

2.. '1'be limitation period in respect ot a claim ariai.Dg out ot a 'breach 

by one party ot_a contract. tar the delivery ot or ~t tar goods b)" 

instalment• abal.l.-. in rel&tion to ea.ch separate iDetallllent. commence oa. the 

d&t.e on which the particular breach occurs. It. under the l.av applicable to 

the contr&ct 1 one party ie entitled. to cleclare tbe contract termiU&ted by 

reason ot auch "breach, and ~e:rcisea tbia rigb~ . the limitaiiosi period i a 

respect o~ all. re1nant in.stalJlleata shall commence oD the date oD which the 

decluation is made to the other party. 
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Cessation 11.Dd extenaioo of tbe 1imitation period 

Article 13 

The limi.tatio~ period a~ eeaae to run vhen tbe creditor perform.a a1JY 

a.ct which. under the law of tbe court were the proceedings a.re instituted, 

iw recogcized as COlllllencing Judicial. proceeding• against the debtor or as 

a.sserti.n,; llis claim in liUCb proceedings alreaay instltutea. ag&i.nsc tbe debt.or. 

tor the purpose ot obtaining eatisrac:tion or recognition or his claim. 

Article 14 

1. Where the parties -bave agreed to 8\lbm.it to arbitra.tion 1 tl:le 

li.mita.tiou period sball. ceaae to run vb.en either party. comzaence11 arbitral 

proceedi.nga in tbe ll&D!ler provided for in the arbitration agr-ec::ment or by 

tbe .lnv applicable to such -proceedings. 

2. In the abaence ot any such provbion, arbitra.l. proceeding• shall 

be-deellled to CQJllllleJI.C.e on the date on vhicb a request t~t the cl.aia in dispute 

be ref'erred to arbitration is d.tliTered at the habitual. residence or pl.ace 

or business ot the other party or. it he baa no such reeideoce or pl&ce ot 
business, then at his last knovn residence~ place of bu.sineH. 

Article 15 

In any legal proceedings other tba.n those mentioned in e..rticlea 13 and 

l~, including legal. proceedings commenced. upon the occurrence ot: 

{a) tbe death or incapacity or tbe debtol", 

('b) the bankruptcy or a.ny- state of insolveocy &t!ec1.ing tbe vllol.e ot 

the property oC the debtor, or 
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(c) tbe 4iaaoluticm or liquidation or & corporation, co111Paoy, 

partperebip, aaeociation or entity vben it ia the debtor, 

tbe liaitatiQ'1. period aball cell.Se to run vben tbe credit.or a.aeer(a hie claia 

in aw:b proced.f.qs t'or the purpose o! obt&ioiQg aa.tia'.!a.ctioa. or recognition 

o~ the cl.aim, subject to the •lav governin& tbe proceedi.bss. 

Article 16 

For the purposes of articles 13• 1.i. &Dd 15, aay act pertanaed by vay ot 

counterc.J.&ha a'ba.ll be deemed to ba•e bee11 performed on the 1ame date u the 

act. pert'araed. ill rel.ation to the cl.a.ia aP.i,A8t which tbe countcrclaiD i• 

raiaed, prori4ed that both the claiJI. and the counte.rcl..aim :rel.a.ta to the •uae 

contract or to ae,,eral. contract• concluded in the courae ot tbe aame 

truaaction. 

Article 17 

1.. Where a claim ba.s been a.saerted. i!l legal. proceed.iqa ritbio tbe 

lilaitation perio4 in accordance vith article 13, lli, 15 or 16, 'but sucb lepl. 

procee4ing1 have ended vitbout a decision binding cu the J:ll!ri~• ot the cl.aiJa, 

the limitation period ah&ll be deemed to ban contimied to nm. 

2. It, at tbe time such 1egal. praceed.iJlgs e.aded• the limitation period 

has expb-94 or ha• l.ea• t.h&D one 7ear to 1"Wl • t.he c!"ec!.itor shall 'be ent!t1e4 

to a period. ot one 7ear f>:am t.be elate OD vbicb the leg&l. proceedings e:ncled. 

Article 18 

1. Vhere legal. procee$1.i,nga have been c0111111enced aaaiost one debtor, 

tile l.iDitatioo period prescribed. in this Convention •ball. ceue to nm against 
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eey other party Jointl.y and severally liabl.e vith the debtor, provided. that 

the creditor iaf'orma sucb party in vriting vi.thin tb&t period tbat the 

proceedi»gs have been ccmaaeocecl. 

2. llhere legal proceedings have been commenced by a su'bpurcbaaer 

against the bllye:r 9 the l.imita.tiou period preacribecl in tb.ia Convention shall 

cease to run in ral&tion to the buyer's claim OV'er against tbe seller. i'r the 

bu:,er informs the seller iD vritiJlg vithin that period that the proceeding• 

have beea c011111enced.. 

3. Where tbe legal. pr-oceediuga referred to in p&ra&raphe 1 and 2 or 

this &r1.icle bave ended. tbe l.imita.tion period iD respect ot tbe claim ot tbe 

creditor or ·tbe wye:r ag&inirt. tbe party jointly &ad. aenrlll.ly liabl.e or. 

ag&inst the aeller shall. be deued. DOt to ban c:eaaed running by virtue of' 

pe.ragrapba l. a.ad 2 or thia article. but tbe crec!ito:r or the buyer aball be 

entitled to an e.dditional. yeer f'roa the date on \lbicb tbe lep.l proceeclioga· 

ended. it at. that time the limitation period bad expired or bad lesa ttwt 
one year to run. 

Article 19 

Where the creditor pertonu. in tbe State in vhich the de1)tor baa hia 

place ot busineae and "be'fore the expirati012 ot the limitation period. uq 

act, other tban tbe acts de&cribed iD articles 13, 11a. 15 and 16, which under 

t.be l.a.v ot tb&t State ba.s the ettect. ot recamm.encing a. limitation perio4, a. 

aev li.liiitation pl!T'iod ot tour yeu-c aball coauDO• on tbe ciat• preccri'becl 'by 

that J.a.y. 
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Article 20 

l. Where the debtor. before tbe expiration or tbe lim:i,taticm period. 

ac..lmovledges in writing bi• obligation to the creditor, a nev l.imitation 

period or tour years sball,. co111111ence to run trom the date ot such 

a.c:k:D.ovledgement. 

2. Payment or interest ar partial pertormanee ot an obligation by ~be 

debtor ahAll ~Tc the aame cttc~i: a.a an n.ckno'lf1cdgc:acnt \md.cr ~11#11.ph {l) 

or this article if' it can rea.sooa.'bly be inferred 1'rom such payment or 

perfonaam.ce that the debtor acknovledgea that obligation. 

Article 2l. 

'Where I as a reau1t of a circumstance vhich iii beyond the control ot the 

creditoT and vbich be ·could ueitber avoid nor overcome, tbe creditor baa been 

prevented tram cau.si.D.g tb.e limitation period. to cea.ae to run. the l.iJl.itation 

pe-rio4 ahall. be extended so aa DOt to expire be1'ore the expiration ot one ye~ 

trom tbe 4.ate on vhic.b tbe relevant circumst1LI1.!e ceased to exist. 

Moditication ot ·the lilll!tation period by the plll"tiea 

Article 22 

1. The limitation pttiod cannot 'be moditied or affected by aey 

declaration or esreement between the parties·, except in tbe cases provided. tor 

ill p&ragraph (2) ct this article. 

2. Tbe debtor may at any ti.nie during the running of tbe lilritation 

period extend the period by a declaration ia vriting to tbe creditor. Thie 

dec:.laration may be receved. 
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3. The proviaioos or this a.rtie1e shall. not a.t!l!Ct the validity ot a 

cla.uae in the coatract of sal.e vhicb stipulates that arbitral proaee4inp 

&ball be commll!lacii::d. vi.thin a. aborter period o~ 1imit&tio~ tbaii that prcacxi'be.d 

by this ConYention • provided that such cla.uae ia Talid. und.e:r the la.v 

applicable to the contract ot aale. 

Genera1 Hm.it ot tbe l:unitation period 

Article 23 

Hotvithst.anding tbe provisic!l.S of th:ia Convention, a limitation period 

sball in any event expire not later t.h&D. ten yee.ra from the d&t111 on vhich it 

commenced to run under articles 91 10, ll and l2 of t.bia ConTellti011. 

Consequences of tbe expiratioo·or the limitation period 

Article 2li 

E:q)iration ot the l..imit&tion period ab&ll be taJc.ea into cooaicteration in 

as,.y- legal. proceedings only if invoked by a party to aucb proce~~. 

Arlicl.e·25 

1. Subject. to tbe proviaions or p,u-agraph (2) ot t.hia article and of 

article 2~. no claim. eha.ll be recogni%ed. c,;r en.torced. in MrY legal prcx:eedigga 

commenced aft.er tbe expiration or the limitation period. 

2. Notvitb.sta.ndiag the e.xpirat.ion ot tbe limitation period.. one party 

may rely on his claim as a de.tenc.e or tar the purpose of aet-ott q&inst. a. 

claim asserted by tbe other party, provided that in tb.e latter cue this may 

oul.y' be done: 
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(a) it bot.b c.l.ai.ma relate to "he came contract or to aevera1 contracts 

coacJ.uded. ia tbe course ot the aame tr&DH.ction; or 

(b) 1,.r ,:;be cle1,n• coul.4 na.ve 'been ae1:-<>rr a,:; any time bt~ore the 

e%pir&tioa. ot the 1imit.ation period.. 

Article ·26 

Vhe:re the debtor perforiu bis obl.igation after the expiration ot the 

l..iJlitation period. be shall not Oil tb&t grqun4 be entitled in IIDY way to cl.aim. · 

reatitutioo even it he did not knov at the tae vben he pertorme4 bb 

o'blig&ti.ou that the limi tatiou -period bad. expired.. 

Article 2T 

'l'be u:piratiOA ot the limit&tior:a periQd v.lth respect to a prir:acipal. clebt 

ab&l.l. ba..-e the aame ettec:t-vi'th respect~ an ob11gat1oa to Pl1' 1.D.terellt on 

that debt. 

Cal.cul.ation ot tbe period 

Artic:1e ·28 

1. The limitation period shall be calculated in auch a ~ tb&t it 

ab&l..l eor:pire at tbe ed. ot the c!&y vbich correaDOnd• to the d&te on vtdeb the 

period c.ammenced 1:o run. It t.bere is no aucb correapond.ing date, tbe period. 

abal.l expire at the end o~ the l&st ~ ot tbe last month ot the limitation 

period. 

2. The limit&tion perio4 abal.l be cal.culated by reterence to the date 

oC t.be place vbere t.be l.egal. pr~eed.:ulga are imt1tuted. 
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Art.ic1e 29 

Vhere the )Ast clq ot the limitation period falls oo ati otticial bolid.a¥ 

oi- otber dies ·nou juridicu precludi.ns the &ppropriate lepl. &C"t,ion. iD tbe 

Juriediction vhere the creditor .i.ne.titut.es legal. proceed.iop or assert• a 

cJ.a.:f.111 a• envisaged ib article 139 11' or l.5. the l.Wtat.ion period chall. be 

~odri eo as not to expire until tbe end ot tbe ti.rirt 4ay f'olloviog that 

official bolida;y' or dies noo·.1aridicu11 oo vbich such prcceedi"Qgs could 'be 

instituted. or on vhich aucb & cl.dm could be asaerted in tb&t ,1urildiction • 

.Artic1e 30 

the acts aD4 circmurta.ncea referred to in articl.es 13 thl-ough l.9 vbich 

b&,re taken piaae in on• Co.nt.raatina Stat• •ba11. have •tt•ot ~or 1:b• JNll:'PO••• 
of thi.1 CoaYention iD uotbe:r Contrscting State, proddeA that the creditor 

hu takll!ZI all. reasonable steps t.o enaure tbat the debtor ie informed ot tl:I• 

Nlnant act. or cirau11urtancea as soon as ponible. 

Articl.e ·n 

l. I:r a Contracting State bas tw or 111Dre ten-itori&l UD!ta in vtnch9 
accor4iug to its consrtit.ution • different. syste:111S or lav are app.licable iD 

rela.tiou to the matters deal.t vith in tbis Coln"entiOD• it may, a.t the tiJDe ot 

sipa~m-e. ra.titicatioo or accession,. declare that this Convent.ion aha.l.l 

extend to·ol.l its territorial uoits or only to ooe or more ot tbaa, and lDILY 

ameod its d::cl.eration by submftting another declaration &t ~ till!!. 
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2. These declaratione eb&ll be notified to the Secreta.ry-<ieoeral ot . 
the Ullited. Nations a.Dd sba1l state expressly tbe territorial unite to vbicb 

the Cooveution applies. 

3. It ·a · Contracting State described iD paragraph (l.) at tbi1 U"ticl.e 

makes no decluation at the tuae. of signature. ratification or accesdon, the 

CoaveDtiOD ·aball ba•e ef:fect within all. territorial units ot that state. 

·.Articl~ 32 

'Where :lD th.is ConYention reference is made to the l.&v o~ a State in vbicb 

dit'ferent systems ot lav &ppiy. INCb reference •ball be construed to me&.Q the 

l&v of the particular legal systen. conce.naed • 

.Al"ticle :33 

i:.cb Contract.ins St.at• cha.l.l. a~ tb• proriaiou11 ot this Convention to 

contracts cooclu4ed on or after the elate ot the e11try into toree o~ thia 

Collven.tiou. 

PART III. DECLARAnOBS ARD RESERVAnOHS 

Article ·34 

Tw or IIIOl"e Contracting st&tea may at u,.y t:iJae declare tbat cantract1 ot 

ul.e betveen a •ell.er ba.ving a place ot buaineas in one or these States &11.d a 

bQye:i- b&ving & place ot business in another of tbese Sta.tea aball. not be 

governed bJ this Conven1.ion, because t.bey a.pply to the ma.tt.era governed by 

this Convention tbe S8.llle or cloae1y rel.&ted legal rul,es. 
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Article 35 

A ContractiQ8 State uiay declare, at tbe time ot the deposit ot ita 

inatrumellt ot ratiticgtion or· accesaion. that it vil.1 not apply the proviaio~• 

o~ th:f.• Convention to ,u:tion'!! 'f'o"r 11.JUJ\llmeot ot the c:ontr~t. 

Article 36 

./uJy State ma.y _declare 1 at the time ot the deposit ot ita instruaumt. of 

rat.iticatian or ~aeasion. tha.t it ab&ll not be camp_el.led to apply the 

prorleiona ot articl.e 21& ot thia CoDTention. 

"Article "51 

Th.11 Convention shall. not prevail. aver conventions al.ready entered. into 

or vbich ~ be cutcre.l into• o.z:u! vbic'b. co~ta.in :proviaiona co.r:accrn.ins ~h.c 

matter• covered br thia Convention. pronded that. the 11eller and ~er have 

their places of business in States parties to aucb a cODYention. 

Article 38 

1. A ·Contract1ng State vnich is a party to an exiat:in& c:011Tention 

rel.&tiag to tbc ui.terna:tiocal aa.l.e ot good11 m&y declare, at tbe ti.Jne ot the 

depoait of it.a inst?"Dlllent ot ratification or ac:ccasion. that it vil.l appJ.y 

thia Canvention exclusively to contract.a ot i.nternatioa&l sale of SoQds aa 

detin~ in !fl!Ch existing convention. 

2. SUcb declaration shall cea.ae to be effective on the firat day ot 

the month fol.loving 'tbe expiration or tvelve montb.a &.tter a. nev convention on 

t~ interns.tional sale of good.a• concluded under the au11picea of tbe United 

Hationl!I, sha.l.l have entered into !'orce. 

-16-
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Artic1e ·39 

Ho reac:iTatioD otbe:r than tboee ms.de in accardance with article•~- 35. 
36 a.DA 38 •ball be pendtt.e4. 

Article·l&o 

l. Declaration& made under this Conventian aball be a.d.dreaeed to· tbe 

Secret&r"J-GclHtral ot the UDite4 1'ations a.ad abal.1 take ef'tect abml.taneau.aly 

vith the mtry ot this Convention into torce ill respeat or tha st&t~ 

COllC:G"llec!. 9 e:zcept. declaratiou made tbere&tter. The latter doel&ratio~ aba.U 

take effect. on tbe tirat day of tbe 110nth fol.loving the t!%J)ll'atioa ot six 

montb.s atte:r the date or their :receipt 'by tl:le Secreta:cy-General. ·or the United. 

llations. 

2. Azr:t State vhicb baa made a declaratiOll under t.ms CoaventiDll •Y 

v.lthdra.v it 11t 8!lY time by a notiticatioo addreHed t.o the Secretary-Genaral. 

ot the United Rations. · SW?b vitbdre.val abal.l. tt.ke ettect on the t:lrst day ot 

tbe •111th .:tolloviq the ezpira.tion ot six IIIOllth.a after tbe date ot the reee:lpt. 

at tbe notif'ie&t.ion bT tbe Secretuy-Ge:ieral of' tbe United. 11attone. In the . . 
case ot a declaration made under article 3~ ot this Ccmveaticu9 sucb 

vithdravaJ. shall"al.110 render inoperative, H from the date on vbich the 

vitb4ra,,.J. te.kea c~cct 9 o:oy reciproc&l. 4ccl.Ar&tioo --4c by iuaotbcr Stata 

un~er tbat article. 

PART IV. Fil'lAL CLAUSF.S 

Article 41 

This Coovention shall. be open until 31 Dceember 1975 tor signature 'by all 

States at the Headquarters ot the Uoited 1'&tioo9. 
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Article 42 

This Convention i& 6\lbject to ratitic&tion. ·The inst:ruments o! 

ra.tirication abal.l. be deposited vith the Secretary-Ge:rleral. or the United 

·l'la.t.ion•. 

Article 43 

This Convention sba.l.l. remain open ~r acceaaion by any state. The 

instruments or accesaicxi •ball. be deposited vith the Secretary-Gener&l ot the 

United Nations. 

Article "4 
l. Thia Coavention aball enter into force on the tirBt day or the month 

f'al.l.ovi.Dg 1:hc c:xpi.ra.tion ot ni.x montb11 n.fto:r -t.be a.a.-te of tl:i• d.epoait of' th• 

tenth ia.strument ot ratitication ar &cceaBiOD. 

2. For each State ratirying or a.cc~ to this ConventiOD a.tter tbe 

deposit or the tenth .instrument of ratitication or acceaaion. tb.ia CoDYention 

1.ball eoter into torce on the tirst day ot the month !olloving the expiration 

ot aix month& after the date or the deposit or its iDStrument or r&titication 

or ac:ceaaion. 

Article 45 

1. ~ Contractin~ State lll8.Y denounce thi& Convention by noti:tyi.~8 tbe 

Secretary-General of the United Nations to tba.t ettect. 
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2. Tbe dei:umoia.tioll shal..l take et't'ect on the f'irst d.a.y or tbe mo11tb 

fol.l.oviz:ig tbe expiration of' tve1ve JDOnth11 a.1'ter ,eceipt ot tbe 90tirication 

by the Secretary-General. of tbe United lfations. 

Article·1'6 

Tbe origi.n&l of this Convention. ot vbicb tbe Chineae. English, French. 

Russian &nd Spaniab. tens are equally autbentic, ebal.l be depoaited vith the 

Secretary-General. of tbe United lationa. 
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I heTeby certify that the foregoini 
text is a true copy of the Convention on 
the limitation period in the inter
national sale of goods, concluded at 
New York on 12 June 1974, the original 
of which is deposited with the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

Pm the S-taJeJ1-G6"4ra1.: 

TM Le(JQ 7, Couna11 l 

United Nations, New York, 
1 January 1976 

Je certifie que le texte qui or~c~de 
est une copie confonne de la Convention 
sur la prescription en mati~re de vente 
Internationale de marchandises, conclue 
l New York le 1Z juin 197, dont !'original 
se trouve d~~osl auorls du SecrAtaire 
gEn!ral de !'Organisation des Nations 
Unies. 

~ i. 5-r~MV'fJ g6u/ral. : 

u C011BBi1. Ul'I' j u:ricli.qul,. 

Or~anisation des Naticns Unies, New York, 
ler Janvier 1976 



EROTOCOL AMENDING THE CONVENTION ON THE LIMITATION 
PERIOD IN THE INTERNATIONAL SALE OF GOODS 

THE STATES PARTIES to this Protocol, 

CONSIDERING that international trade is an important factor in the promotion or 
friendly relations amongst States, 

BELIEVING that the adoption of unifonn rules governing the limitation period in 
the international sale of goods would facilitate the develoJ)lllent of world trade, 

CONSIDERING that amending the Convention on the Limitation Period in the 
International Sale of Goods, concluded at New York on 14 June 1974 (the 1974 
Limitation Convention), to conform to the United Nations Convention on Contracts 
for the International Sale of Goods, concluded at Vienna on 11 April 1980 (the 
1980 Sales Convention}, would promote the adoption of the uniform rules governing 
the limitation period contained in the 1974 Limitation Convention, 

HAVE AGREED to amend the 197~ Limitation Convention as follows: 

Article I 

(1) Paragraph 1 of article 3 is replaced by ~ne following provisions: 

-1. This Convention shall apply only 

(a) if, at the time of the conclusion of the contract, the places of 
business of the parties to a contract of international sale or 
goods are in Contracting States; or 

(b) if the rules of private international law make the law of a 
Contracting State applicable to the contract or sale." 

(2) Paragraph 2 of article 3 is deleted. 

(3) Paragraph 3 of article 3 is renumbered as paragraph 2. 



Article· II 

(1) Subparagraph (a) of article 4 is deleted and replaced by the following 
provision: 

"(a) of goods bought for personal, family or household use, unless the 
seller, at any time before or at the conclusion of the contract, 
neither knew nor ought to have known that the aoods were bought for 
any such use; 

(2) Subparagraph (e) of article 4 ls deleted and is replaced by the following 
provisioi.: 

"(e) of ships, vessels, hovercraft or aircraft;" 

Article Ill 

A new paragraph 4 is added to article 31 reading as follows: 

"(4) If, by virtue of a declaration under this article, this Convention 
extends to one or more but not all of the territorial units of a 
Contracting State, and if the place of business of a party to a 
contract is located in that State, this place of business shall, 
for the purposes of this Convention, be considered not to be in a 
Contracting State, uniess it is in a territorial unit to which the 
Convention extends." 

Article IV 

The provisions of article 34 are deleted and are replaced by the following provisions: 

"1. Two or more Contracting States which have the same or closely related 
legal rules on matters governed by this Convention may at any time 
declare that the Convention shall not apply to contracts of international 
sale or goods where the parties have their places of business in those 
States. Such declarations may be made jointly or by reciprocal unilateral 
declarations. 

2. A Contracting State which has the same or closely relRted legal rules on 
matters governed by this Convention as one or more non-Contracting 
States may at any time declare that the Convention shall not apply to 
contracts of international sale of goods where the parties have their 
places of business in those States. 
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J. r r-a-St~te which is the object of a declaration under paragraph (2) of 
this article subsequently becomes a Contracting State, the declaration 
made shall, as from the date on which this Convention enters into force 
in respect of the new Contracting State, have the effect of a declaration 
made under paragraph (1), provided that the new Contracting State joina 
in such declaration or makes a reciprocal unilateral declaration.• 

Article V 

The provisions of article 37 are deleted and are replaced by the following 
provisions: 

"This Convention shall not prevail over any international agreement which ha:, 
already been or may be entered into and which contains provisions concerning 
the matters governed by this Convention, provided that the seller and buyer 
have their places of business in States parties to such agreement.• 

Article VI 

At the end of paragraph 1 of article 40, the following provision is added: 

"Reciprocal unilateral declarations under article 34 shall take effect on the 
first day of the month following the expiration of six months after the 
receipt of the latest declaration by the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations." 

FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article VII 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations is hereby designated as the depositary 
for this Protocol. 

Article VIII 

(1) This Protocol shall be open for accession by all States. 

(2) Accession to this Protocol by any State which is not a Contracting Party 
to the 1974 Limitation Convention shall have the effect of accession to that Convention 
as amended by this Protocol, subject to the provisions of article XI. 

(3) Instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations. 
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Article IX 

Ct) Tb1s Protocol shall enter into force on the first day or the sixth month 
rollowing the deposit of the aeoond instrument or acoession, provided that on that 
date: 

(a) the 197' Liaitation Convention is itself in force; and 

(b) the 1980 Sales Convention is alao in force. 

If these Conventions are not both in force on that date, this Protocol shall enter into 
torce on the first day on which both Conventions are in force. 

(2) For each State acceding to this Protocol after the second instr'lallent or 
accession baa been deposited, this Protocol shall enter into force on the !lrat 
day or the sixth 1110nth following the deposit or its instrument or accession, it by that 
date the Protocol is itself in force. I~ by that date the Protocol itself ia not yet 
in force, the Protocol shall enter into force tor that State on the date the Protocol 
itself enters into force. 

Article X 

If a State ratifies or accedes to the 197~ Limitation Convention arter tbe 
entry into foroe of this Protocol, the ratification or accession shall also constitute 
an accession to this Protocol if the State notifies the depositary accordingly. 

Article XI 

Any State which becomes a Contracting Party to the 197~ Limitation Convention, 
aa amended by this Protocol, by virtue of articles VIII, IX or X or this Protocol 
shall, unless it notifies the depositary to the contrary, be considered to be also 
a Contracting Party to the Convention, unamended, in relation to any Contracting 
Party to the Convention not yet a Contracting Party to this Protoool. 

Artlole XII 

Any State may declare at the time of the deposit of its instr1.111ent or accession or 
its notification under article X that it will not be bound by article I or the Protocol, 
A declaration made under this article shall be in writing and be for111ally notified to 
~~po~~- . 
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Article XIII 

(1) A Contracting State may denounce this Protocol by notifying the depositary 
to that effect. 

(2) The denunciation shall take effect on the first day of the month following 
the expiration of twelve months after receipt of the notification by the depositary. 

(3) Any Contracting State in respect of which this Protocol ceases to have 
effect by the application of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this article shall remain a 
Contracting Party to the 1974 Limitation Convention, unamended, unless it denounces the 
unamended Convention in accordance with article 45 of that Convention. 

Article XIV 

(1) The depositary shall transmit certified true copies of this Protocol to all 
States. 

(2) When this Protocol enters into force in accordance with article IX, the 
depositary shall prepare a text of the 1974 Limitation Convention, as amended by 
this Protocol, and shall transmit certified true copies to all States Parties to 
that Convention, as amended by this Protocol. 

DONE at Vienna, this day of 11 April 1980, in a single original, of which the Arabic, 
Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic. 
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I hereby certify thet the foregoing text ,Je cer·tifie quo le tex"te ()L!.1 precede 

is a true copv o~ ti1e Protocol arr.endin5' tr.e est un~ eerie confor~e du ~rct~c~le ~odif:ant 

Con~ention on the :imitation Perird in t~e la Crnv~~tion sur la prescrirt~cn en matiJ~e 

:nternational Sale of Goocs, c~ncl~~ed at de ver.tc :r.tcrnation~le rje mar~h<lndises. 

Vienna en 11 April !980, t~e original of C()nc~ .. :1..6 °a Vie:1!1·~ 1e 11 avr'il 19R•'.;, d n r.t ] ' o ri~::_1r:l 

v:iich is deDosited with the ~ ecretaz·y-C,eneral se tr,::nva cf pose a;ir:rct' cu Eecretn' re ~e~r<". l :le 

of the ~nited laticns. 1 1 0rg,rni5ation de':l rations Ur.ies. 

For the Seez,etary-C~nei•al: Pou.l" le .r::ec.""Ctairt:2 ifcri'ePn.!. : 

The l>i-recto:r, Office cf the iegal ::'cur.et!: T.€ rr:'!'ectvuri, l'ttr-P.a.'/ ':u .~"':"ns-~,.·1-:el' .jul"i.'1.icu.2 

in ch.arge of the Office of !,egaZ Affa;,rs ,.ha:rfe du ,'lu.reau ii.iR affaires juri,Hqw~s 

United Nations, ~ew York '.Jrg<lnis<ltion c..les tlations linies, '. 'ew Ycrk, 
11 A.ugust 1960 le 11 i!Ci~t 198'.J 




